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European project EoLO-HUBs will develop innovative technologies to recycle 

high value materials from wind turbine blades 

▪ EoLO-HUBs, co-funded with almost 10 million euros by the European Union, will 

recover glass and carbon fibre from large thermoset structures which have reached 

the end of their useful life. 

 

▪ The 18 partners of the EoLO-HUBs consortium met at Aitiip Technology Center, the 

project coordinator, to kick off this project that will be carried out over a period of 48-

months. The consortium includes the research divisions of several leading industrial 

companies, such as Centro Ricerche Fiat, Mitsubishi Chemical, Saint-Gobain Placo and 

PLATA.  

Lyon-. Europe currently is among the global leaders in wind energy technology accounting for more 

than 70% of all wind power installed in the world. This meets nearly 14% of the EU’s power demand, 

being the second largest form of power generation in the EU. However, the huge growth that wind 

energy has experienced in Europe since the 90’s is starting to pose environmental problems associated 

to the challenges of the end-of-life management of wind farms that have reached the end of their 

useful lives. The EU co-funded project EoLO-HUBs, funded with almost 10 million euros, comes to 

propose and demonstrate novel solutions to recycle high value materials from the wind turbine 

blades, developing a set of innovative composite material recycling technologies.  

Wind turbines blades are made of a combination of different materials, such as wood, metalics, 
adhesives, coatings, and composites. The recycling of end of life composites is challenging due to the 
heterogeneity of the material (i.e including both fibres and polymerics) and the strong adhesion 
between the fibre and the polymer. Recycling composite materials frequently comes with the 
undesirable side-effect of "downgrading", resulting in a raw material with low performance and 
therefore a low value. As a result, most of this end of life composite is currently landfilled or 
incinerated.  
 
In this context, EoLO-HUBs’ solution will provide an answer to the three main areas involved in the 
decommissioning and recycling of end-of-life wind turbines: 
 

1. Decommissioning and pre-treatment of wind turbine blades, including handling, non-
destructive inspection tools, cutting, shredding, and sorting.  
 

2. Sustainable fibre reclamation processes addressing two alternative technologies: Low carbon 
pyrolysis and green chemistry solvolysis.  

 
3. Upgrading processes for the recovered fibres, including both glass fibre and carbon fibre.  

 
Furthermore, a knowledge hub will be set up by means of a digital platform. This platform will provide 
a circular economy framework , an overview of circular solutions for turbine blades and the 
organisations offering such solutions, and a toolset for sustainable business model development to 
enable the adoption  of wind turbine blades recycling in diverse regions across Europe. Development 
of secure material passports to provide accurate data on raw materials and design recommendations 
will further enhance turbine blade recycling in the future.  
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Project Consortium 
 
Funded by the European Union, under the Horizon Europe Programme, with a total budget of 9.99 

million euros for 4 years, the project is coordinated by Aitiip, and involves 18 European partners from 

7 countries.  

 
▪ FUNDACION AITIIP  

▪ ECHT REGIE IN TRANSITIE B.V.   

▪ NORDEX ENERGY GMBH  

▪ MOSES PRODUCTOS SL   

▪ MITSUBISHI CHEMICAL GROUP – CARBONXT   
▪ CONSORCIO AERODROMO AEROPUERTO DE TERUEL   

▪ ADVANTIS APS   

▪ FRAUNHOFER-GESELLSCHAFT ZUR FÖRDERUNG DER ANGEWANDTEN FORSCHUNG E.V  

▪ JANSEN RECYCLING GROUP B.V.   

▪ MONDRAGON GOI ESKOLA POLITEKNIKOA JOSE MARIA ARIZMENDIARRIETA S COOP   

▪ SAINT-GOBAIN PLACO IBERICA SA   

▪ GLOBAL EQUITY & CORPORATE CONSULTING SL   

▪ TNO, NETHERLANDS ORGANISATION FOR APPLIED SCIENTIFIC RESEARCH and its joint innovation 

center BRIGHTLANDS MATERIALS CENTER 

▪ CENTRO RICERCHE FIAT SCPA   

▪ POLYMERIS  

▪ NATIONAL COMPOSITES CENTRE   

▪ UNIVERSITY OF LEEDS   

▪ THE MANUFACTURING TECHNOLOGY CENTRE LIMITED   

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Further info:  
EoLO-HUBs Coordination  eolo-hubs@aitiip.com  

 

https://www.aitiip.com/
https://www.echtzichtbaar.com/
https://www.nordex-online.com/en/company-locations/nordex-energy-gmbh/
https://mosesproductos.com/en/home/
http://www.carbonxt.de/
https://www.aeropuertodeteruel.com/es/
https://www.advantis.dk/
https://mibc-fr-09.mailinblack.com/securelink/?url=https://www.fraunhofer.de&key=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
https://jansengroup.com/about-us/
https://www.mondragon.edu/en/faculty-of-engineering/about-us
https://www.placo.es/
https://lee-bed.eu/partners?view=partner&id=22
https://mibc-fr-09.mailinblack.com/securelink/?url=https://www.tno.nl&key=eyJsYW5nIjoiRlIiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy50bm8ubmwvZW4vYWJvdXQtdG5vLyIsInRva2VuIjoiZ0FBQUFBQmo2ZnhwNFBoSEpzdURVeENLMXlfRzMzUFNXX3VjcHhub0xmMng1S1FBS3N1SzUzLTRMM1M4ZkNsVDB6VW81bEJ2dXJIcHAtb0hCSTd0R0FPTzlCTUQwb2prYlN5Z21jMWpHb2R5Q29oYzVIUzVPaTRLeTFxUEJMWmhOZDJvWDFQYVJHUjYtQmtZblktTF9ybldMRTJZNVJzQzl3N0oxbDBoR3JSY1lBWmRQLXFoYVdQOGlvLS1LMk8wdjhscFMxQm5ib3luWXAzY3J0b0JxaHA3OXVBRmpRS3ZYRmh1WF9DaEpSa09ORFJNNjNXS0I3R25qaE11eUVCU1R0cjBaVm02enY2NXQ0UUpuYmkydnhIUDRJSGJYYVRkZUc5TWkxRzA2TE1xOTBIY1E0VU5TdnZsaUxhYmN5dVk1RmxUYUdtdmQ2YmkifQ==
https://mibc-fr-09.mailinblack.com/securelink/?url=https://www.brightlandsmaterialscenter.com&key=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
https://collaborate-project.eu/partners/centro-ricerche-fiat-scpa/
https://polymeris.fr/
https://www.nccuk.com/
https://www.leeds.ac.uk/
https://www.the-mtc.org/

